
DISGRACEFUL ROW

, BETWEEN LAWYERS

Attorneys Lcnahnn and Qarman Slinw

Olf In Court.

THEY CAU EACH 0T11P.R VILE NAMES

An Unplcnmnt Incident oi the Martin
Trlnl--Tw- o Members of the Wilkes
llrtrro llnr Indnlgc in Cnnnl lloni
ArgiimenW-A- ii Insult to tlio Court,

Wllkes-narr- e, Feu. C The Incident of
yeatcrday nt the Martin trial clash be-

tween two lawyers prominent In this
tuse, John 1 I.cnahan, leading coun-

sel for tho defense, and John M. Car-
man, lending private counsel for tho
prosecution. It nroso over the matter
of balllnir out tho defendants.

As tho Jury was llllng out, District
Attorney Martin approached tho bar
unci addressed the court;

"During tho November term of this
rourt, when my predecessor was In
olllue, the bull for these defendants was
not renewed when they appeared In
rourt for trial. Tho ball should havo
been ronewod, but through fiomo over-Kiij- ht

this was not done. Tho defen-
dant utr here now without ball. I ask
ynu honor thnt their ball bonds ba
forfeited nnrt renewed, or thnt falllns
lo do this), they bo committed to Jail
In default."

The court: "We will have the ball
renewed on Monday. It Is impossible
to do so before that tlnv?. and I am not
willing to commit the defendants until
that time."

Mr. Ciarmati: "nut, I nsk for a
now. If you thought these men

would be convicted of murder in tho
first dejrree. you would not admit them
to ball at all.

The court: "They were admitted to
ball by my fellow Judges in this court,
and th'o cause of the trinl has not con-

vinced me that their decision Fhould
be altered. "

Mr. Gannon: "Would your honor
proceed differently with these men.
than with any others charged with
murder?"

The court: "That Is an offensive way
of asking that question"

The court, after some further alter-
cation between counsel, said: "Gentle-
men, we must not have any more of
this. I will nccept ball on Monday. I
hiii muklngr no exception In this case."
He then left the bench.

Mr. Garman walked toward a table
behind which was standing Lenahan,
and an exciting altercation between
the two lawyers ensued. Many of the
deputies came forward and swelled the
crowd.

"How do we know that those men
will not run away. Their attorney
knew of their being without ball," said
Carman.

"I did not." said Lcnahnn.
"You did," said Garman.
"You are a low-live- d puppy," said

Lenahun, and the crowd about were
astounded.

The Judge had not adjourned court
and sat on the bench as Garman re-

plied:
"You are a puppy."
Then the attorneys exchanged some

very offensive nnd insulting language
and throats were made of personal vio-

lence.
Friends went between them fearing

n fight and it was the most disgraceful
scene over witnessed in a Luzerne
court. No notice was taken of the
Judge who tried to adjourn court.

PREACHED AT PITTSTON

Sermon Delivered Thorn by Itev. II.
A. Grant, !. D., of This City.

T!ov. II. A. Grant, B. D., pastor of
the Howard Place African Methodist
Kpiscopnl church, preached at the
1'IUston African Methodist Kplscopal

yesterday nt 3 p. m., choosing
as a text, John xlv, 22: "Lord, how
Is it Hint Thou wilt manifest Thyself
unto us. and not unto the world?"
Ills subject was. "The Believer's Vis-

ion of God." The speaker. In part,
sild:

This Is Urn mysterious teaching of our
How it comet 1 do not know. "The

A Hid bloweth wheio it llstcth, and ye
1km r the sound thereof, but cannot tell
whencn U cometh or whither it goetn.
How God touches our heart 1 do not
know, but by the divine Imvurd urnib-lin- g,

tho suercd nwe of. such hallowed
communion I know In ttK-- e celestial
hours Urn l there is such it presence of
my Christ God. not to the body, but to
the spirit, cherishing. Inspiring, enlight-
ening, forming it companionship more in-

timate, sweet and than that
of any earthy relationship, sweeter than
that of friend with friend, uf father and
son. mother and child.

Do you, my unconverted friend, repaid
this in your spiritual ignorance, as the
i livings of a wild. distempered enthus-
iasm? It Is but the effort to interpret
that spiritual consciousness of the

presence, when God comes to tho
soul, not through the. ee and car uute,
bit by Hint lnv.nrd way, plain to those
who know it. Irexpllcablc to those who
know It not: when He comes fullllllng
Ills gracious promlsp, thnt He will mani-
fest Himself to His people and not to
the world.

That you cannot urderstand it Is true,
bccaiiHo it Is spiritually discerned: that
1 cannot communicate it Is true, because
It pusses Hie limits of human expression
by th very elements of Infinity and
eternity which Inhere In a Chrlst-lnhah-He- d

and' purified heart, liver since king-img- u

has been written, poets have en-
deavored to describe tho wealth of human
hearts as Ihey blossom out In the weet
eestuclpH of human love. Have they
done It?

On what pagn of human literature is
written that sing which tells fully of
that love which Inspires tho heart of a
friond to lay down his llfo for u friend?
Whero Is tho mother's love, told In lung-img- o

that does not mock, by its paucity
and mpngroness, I ho living mother's un

After coughs and colds
the germs of consumption
"often gain a foothold.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil with Hypophos-phite- s
will not cure every

case; but, if taken in time,
it will cure many.

Even when the disease is

farther pdvanced, some re-

markable cures are effected.
In the most advanced stages
jt prolongs )ife, and makes
the' di'ys far more comfort-
able, Everyone suffering
from consumption needs this
food tonic.
2. IZ

taflahd tl.oo. illdrurrfsti.
" 1 SCOTT fc WW5ChmUti, New York.
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dying love? If tho rapture of Hint hodr
when one human ncari touencs nnouier
must remain unsung, how shall I speak
of that Joy when God's
heart touches ours, and tho lovo of God
is shed abroad In our hearts by tho Holy
Ghost which Is given unto us?
"Angels, nBslst our mlehty Joys,

Strike nil your harps of gold;
Hut when you ralso ypur highest notes

Ills love can no'cr be told."
Philosophy or poetry cannot describe

the Ineffable Joy of n soul in the rapturo
of this love. The secret of God, known
and felt, Is real forever after. Tho prac-
tical question to us Is the condition ort
which this soul-vlslo- this

of God to spiritual do.
pends. A spliltunl Intuition demands
such moral as shall render
you The eyes clouded with
worldllness nnd sin soo not God. Tho
ear recognises not His volco nmld earth's
babel Jargon, crying lo. here, nnd lo thero
with Its many-voice- d allurements from
God to plunge the soul In worldly cares.
To see 'and to know God we must enter
Into Ills kingdom, bo transformed by the
renewal of the mind,

A kingdom has lis super-
natural law, demanding a
birth, a life. Tho

of Christ to us by the Holy Ghost
can only be received by tho3a who. by a
simple, pure, childlike, unreserved con-
secration of themselves to God, In loving
obedience and keeping of Ills word, say,
"Speak, Lord, for thy servant hcarcth."
Then will heaven open, God will manifest
Himself to your soul, and you shall
abide with Him.

How great are tho Incentives to holi-
ness It Is the secret of nil spiritual en-
joyment, the key to all spiritual knowl.
cdg. I turn to thoso who. In tho dark-
ness of tho nature I heart,
are without tho vision of God, whose sin
shuts, bars, bolts tho door at which a
loving Saviour now stands knocking, cry-
ing, "If any man hear my voice, and
open the door, I will come in to him and
will sup with him, and he with me."

ON TAYLOR LINE.

Cnrs on Steam Bond nnd Electric Cnr
Ciimc

An electric car on .the Taylor lino of
the Scranton Railway company smash-
ed squarely Into ti moving coal train
Saturday morning. Leaving Oak street,
in the northern part of Taylor bor-
ough the cars going north run down a
steep hill, nt the foot of which is a
branch track of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and "Western on which earn
are supplied and taken from the col-
lieries near the mountain.

The railroad track declines a few
hundred yards west of the eroding,
and trains coming down this hill from
the Pyne colliery have .to be full-braK-

and all power off else the train would
shoot at a terrlflo rate of speed over
the crossing and on to the main tracks.

Saturday the rails were wet. Tho
street car In charge of Motorman
George and Conductor
John Lynch was coming down the hill
while the train was flying over the
crossing. Motorman had
the brakes tight on and the power was
reversed, but the car slid along the
rolls and smashed plumb into the train.

The motorman by this time had fled
Into the car and when the crash came
he, the conductor nnd Drummers Reilly
and Gooding, both of who
were the only passengers, wero
knocked about the floor of
the car. nen the car stopped finally
In Its gyrations its position was par-
allel with the steam road tracks and
the end had been pushed so far from
the street car tracks that other cars
on the line passed without

It took several hours to get the car
back on the track. Tho front end was
badly smashed.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Field's
A fair sized audience saw the excel-

lent minstrel perfonnr uco given at tho
Ljceum Satmday night by Al G. Field.
Tho Is a Judicious combina-
tion of the ancient and modern in min-
strelsy. There Is tho regulation minstrel
first part In which a number 61 good
voculistH are heard. Tho end men, lum-
my Donnelly, Al Field, Doc Qulgley and
tho inimitable Billy Van put the audi-
ence lu a pleasant frame of mind for tho
olio lu which Ohio Young appeared and
swung Indian clubs as they have seldom
been swung before In this city. The
Cornulla family, three men and two wo-
men, did some marvelous acrobatic work
and Joseph La Fleur caused peoplo to
hold their breath by his backward dive
from the top of a. forty-fo- ot ladder.

There wero homo other good features
In the olio, the concluding
with an exhibition of dancing by mem-
bers uf thi" con puny.

Tlio Girl from Ireland.
"Tho Girl from Ireland." with pretty

Kntlo Bouncy and her clever company,
will be presented at the Academy tho
first half of this week. It Is a tarco com
edy of tho merriest kind, and Is full of

Mutiy songs and dances
nre introduced. Dainty Kntie Booney
will give her celebrated Imitations of her
father, the late But Booney.

.Never Again.
When uny regular theater goer reads

thu list of tho comedians and comed-
iennes which constitute tho Charles Fioh-ma- n

"Nuver Again" company, which is
to appear at tho Lyceum Tuesday, Feb.
S, ho or she Is perfectly satisfied with
the prospect of a pood for
no such able no such as-
semblages of foremost players of char-
acter or comedy roles has been placed
In u single play for many years. Tho
play Itself has gained a national leputa-Ho- n

for Its merriment, fun and legitimate
laughter. The players? uro D. H. Holland,
Hugo Toland, Hamuel Beed, George Mar-
lon, James Kearney, Charles Fldrcdge,
Joseph McKcevcr, Arthur Maltlano, Geo.
Sehcffer, Maggie Hollowny Fisher, Mario
Deriekson, Grace Kimball, Anita Bothe.
Mary Lambert, AIlco Maynhall, Lillian
Sullivan, Kdlth Edgar, May Galycr. Fan-
ny Hunt, Viuhlta Turner, Jnno Wilson,
Annie Jleares and Klslo Kent.

.11 V I'licnd II urn India.
"My Friend from India" will be pro-

duced nt the Lyceum oven-lu-

It Is very rarely that a new com-
edy can truthfully boast of bwlmr

with such groat favor aB Jl. A. Du
Bouchet's funny work. The-osop-

may have a mysterious Interest
to thoso who llnd mythology Interesting,
but thero Is nothliu; mysterious In tho

capers of a timid barber, ar-
rayed In the royul Insignia of tho Veliow
Bobo, and bearing a towel and washbowl
as "My Friend from India," nssHtlng at
a function in New York as one, of the
learned "Order of the Yellow Bobo of
India." Social satire that shows up our
absurdities and turns our follies wrong
side out, Is always amusing.

Tim Dcncon's
The strong sentimental farco comedy,

"Tho Deacon's DatiKhter." will bo pro-
duced ut the Academy of Music tho last
three days of this week. It will bo given
with tho some cant und original scenery
as produced In New York city and else-
where and the way seats aro belusr
marked qff Is a sure Indication that thta
tlno company will be greeted ny an Im
monso big 1iouh.. The pluy is full of
thrilling climaxes and sensational situa-
tions and at the same time
with the latest songs, medleys and dances
of the day. Notwithstanding tho im-
mense expense of thU company thero will
bo no udvnnca in prices for this engage-
ment so have your seats reserved at
one.

ACQUITTED BOLAND

IN SHORT ORDER

Duumore Tax Collector Nol

Guilty of Embezzlement.

JURY OUT DUT A SHORT TIA.B

.11 rs, llvnu Tliomns nnd Shrnli Boston
found Guilty of Sliopllltlns.-Tw- o

Unit Neiitcnccd lor
lJiirclury-Nuinb- cr of Minor Sen
tnnoos Imposod nnd Itntt of Surety'
Cnscs Ilciird.-Olchclsl- il Cnso Is
Set Down lor Trlnl Today ,

Tax Collector Timothy E. Bolnnd. of
Dtinmore, charged by Jeremiah Mc-I'e- ek

with having cmbeMled $7.60 of
the county taxes, was on Saturday de-
clared not guilty by the Jury which hud
been sitting on this case before Judgo
Edwards since al noon. Th
Jury was out only a short time. Hon.
John 1 Kelly, Hon. M. K. McDonald
and George S. Horn were Mr. Boland'a
attorneys.

The Jury in the case tn
which Mrs. Kvan Thomas wits charged
with tho theft of a piece of dress goods
from "Tho Fashion," atreed upon a
verdict of guilty Friday evening-- , short-
ly after the of court. Mrs.
Susan Boston, who was on trial Friday
at for taking a china dish
from demons, Forber &
store and a fancy clock from the Hyde
I 'ark Bazaar, was found guilty Satur-
day morning. In opening the cape, Mr.
Edwards, nttorney for the defense, told
tho Jury that h'ls client was a "poor
miner's wife."

HEB
The client spoiled nil this nnd nearly

sent her attorney Into a trance when
she was upon the stand by drawing1
forth a of the alleged
stolen dlsh'nnd making the claim that
she had four of the same kind nnd that
sh'e had bought them all at demons,
Forber &. store. The dlshesj
In question are small china pickle
dishes, worth nplece, n rather lux-
urious of a "poor
miner's" china closet.

In the case in which Ellen Randall
was charged with stealing fnncy ar-
ticles from Bazaar a ver-
dict of not guilty was taken, tho pro-
prietors of the store not being" willing
to swear that the goods had been
stolen. Mrs. Bandall had plead guilty
of taking a piece of goods from tho
Globe store.

Arthur Young, the Scranton youth,
who confessed to the burglary of tho
Delaware and Hudson ticket office at

was given six months in
the county Jail. He spent a term In
the house of refuge for a similar crime.

Peter Bate was found guilty of try-
ing to shoot his landlord, Peter Bey-no- n,

of and was sentenced
to ten days in th'o county Jail.

Alfred Lloyd, tho Providence boy,
who committed three in that
district, was sent to the house of ref-
uge.

FIFTY SURETY CASES.
Surety cases to the number of lifts'

were disposed of after the Jury cases
were concluded. In the case of Wln-fre- d

Scott against Ella Reed, the
failed to appear and tho

case was dismissed. Neither parts' ap-
peared In the case of George Weber
against Patrick Kane and the

were dismissed at the cost of the
counts-- . James J. Murray escaped

for surety through the
of the

Nora Konrnpy. In tho case of Patrick
Doran against Alfred Matthews was
similarly treated. Joseph Schultz ap-

peared to prosecute his son, William
Schultz, but Judge Gunster dismissed
the The same
was made of the case of Mary E. Wil-
liams against John F. Johnson.

Jennie Flnnnelly had a chnige of de-

sertion registered against her husband,
but th'e couple kissed and made up 'be-

fore tho court was called to pass upon
their differences.

John Blackwood did not appear to
prosecute tlio surety charge he made
against Dr. William Hnggerty and the
case was dismissed.

TRIAL TODAY.
Today the second week's session of

the February term of criminal court
will begin with Judgo Archbald pre-

siding In court room No. l, and Judge
Uunster In No. 2.

The principal case of the week, the
OlshefskI aison case, heads the list.
The Bogart burglars, Frunlc Hlxler,
Michael O'Neil and Harry Johnson,
alias J. F. Reilly, are also scheduled
for trial today. Seven cases growing
out of the alleged crooked doings at
Alderman J. P. Kelly's offlco aro set
down for trial tomorrow. There are
175 cases on the list, altogether.

OF RICHARD

With n Brief Biographical Sketch of
That I'.stoeiiied Citizen.

The relatives and friends of one of
Hcranton's most esteemed citizens.
Richard Ilenwood, assembled at the
home of his son, Walter L, Henwood,
r33 Qulncy avenue, yesterday afternoon
to pay their final tribute of respect to
his memory.

Tho services were conducted bs Rev.
C. M. Glflln, D. D., pastor of tho Elm
Park Methodist Kpiscopnl church, of
which deceased was a consistent mem-
ber for many years. The mutlcal num-
bers were rendered by a
quartette consisting of Mrs. Worden,
Mrs. Alfred Connell nnd Messrs. Rich-
ard Thomas and Alfred Wooler.

Tho honorary pall-beare- rs wero his
nephews: C. P. Matthews, R. J. Wil-

liams, 'W. L--. Matthews, C. vV. Mat-
thews, Charles Ilenwood and K. P.
Henwood. At Ilonesdale the bearers
will bo his old friends and former as-

sociates there.
Richard Ilenwood was born in Corn-

wall, F.ngland, Aug, C, 1813, and came
to this country In June. 18.14, at which
time It required five weeks to cross
the Atlantic by the most rapid of sail-
ing vessels. Ho settled In Honesdale
and was first employed by Daniel
Blnndin, at what was regarded In thoso
times na good wages, fifty cents a das'.
Mr. Blnndin having been appointed
to a office In lROO or '37.
ho sold his business to Mr. Henwood,
who, by his Industrs', and
strictest Integrity, during a period of
forty years, built up the largest and
host meat business In the county, Ho
was In no feense u politician, but was
tho first to be chosen 11

county In that Domo-ctatl- o

stronghold of Wayne. He was
itio of tho of the Wayne
County Pavings bank, nnd to Mr. Ilon-voo- d

the town of Honesdale Is largely
Indebted for its beautiful shade trees,
and its streets. Ho was
clofiely Identified with every public en-
terprise there. Honesty and Integrity
were the utorllng characteristics of
tho man.

As an of this, when ho
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Tribune
Classified Specials
Htit.r WANTKU 1 CUNT A WOltl)
FOB RUNT 1 CKNT A WOllD
FOB BALE .1 CKNT A WORD

BKAIi 1CSTATE 1 CKNT A WOltl)
AUKNTH WANTKU 1 CKNT A WOltl)

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All advertisement! Inserted In Hibio
columns (excepting Hltuatlom Wnntod,
wlilch nro published freo of clinr.te,) nre pny.
ablo HTBlCTLY IN AllVANCK. DON'T
ink to bnvo them clmrgoit.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

Advii. Under Thl Head One Cent a Word.

IIKMAlltiti MKN WANTKD TO A I)
uii'sh cmmuxu euuuiiiiB uun i;ut'i

ones. Send otamp for piirticitlurn. SOMKH-VILLKM'F'-

CO , KlUilhclli, N. J.

WANTKD-TBnK- K OOOI) WAITERS;
be first. dim nnd present a good

appenrnnco. Atldre B, tills olllco.

VtUM, MOUl'HINK, WJUBKKY--tP
Intel estod In the cure of these habits

wrlto for my book! mailed free. it. Si.
WOOU.KY, i. U., Atlanta, On.

TO TRAVEL AND APPOINT
agents; old eMnullsuOil houti; perman-

ent; $10 per tuo. nnd espouses. 1. V., cam
Tribune.

SIALKSMKN-RCHOOLBUITM-
KS: COUN

9100 iftlary monthly, with
liberal additional commission. It. O.
EVANHAOO., Chicago.

irANTED-A- S AOKNT IN KVKBY SEO--
lion to enn vasi; S 1.00 to ?5.00 n day

mnde; sells ut sight; also n man to soli Htnple
Goods to dealers; test side Hue 67G a month;
fAlnry or large commission made; experience
unneeessars-- . Clifton h'oap aud Alunutnctur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

T ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
i every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; n monopoly; big money for ocents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. t'ldll A CO,
Ilorden Block, Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

Q II I BT M A K E RS WANTKD-GO- OI)

O hand; good pay; none others. 330
Adnms avenue.

WITH TACT AND ENEROY TOLADY for old established firm; perman-
ent; $40 per mo, und expense. -- , care
Tribune.

MAKK BIO WAGES DOINOLADIES--- I
homo work, nnd will gladly Bond

full particulars to all seudlDg '2 cent stamp.
MItS M. A. STEUMNS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD-Y AGENTS IN
sell and Introduce Snyder's cake

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
pcrmnnent nnd verj- - profitable. Wrlto for

nt oneo and get bunutlt of holiday
rnde. T. U. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO
saleswomen to represout ui.

Guaranteed $0 a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto lor particulars, enclosing stnmp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMl'ANYT No. 72
John street, New York.

FOR RENT
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

convenience and luxurv; most super-
ior, healthy and well equipped, All llslit
rooms; locution on the avenues. JONES,
311 Spruce street. Open evenings.

Q20-OFFI- IN SUITE, FOR DOCTOR
O lawj-er- , Insurance agent, dentist, second
floor, front, opposite hotel Jermyn. steam
heat, running water, decorations. Finely
lighted, Janitor, toilets. JUNES, 311 Spruce
ntreet.

70B BENT-- 12 BOOM BOUSE WITH
laundry, ntcam heat. Inquire 400

Madison avenue.

FOB BENT 418 NORTHHOUSE street; O rooms. For teruiB up-pl- y

to James II. Wnfson, First National
bunk, or A. I). Dean, SunVi North Wushlng-to- u

avenue.

FOR RKNT-Al'- RII, 1ST, BOUSE 332 N.
Wiisblnaton avenue, now occupied by

Dr. Connell. suitable for nhvslclun's otllce
and residence. Apply to HENRY 11EL1N,
Jr., room 214 Commonwealth JlullUlug.

OR RENT A GOOD BARN IN GEN-tri- ll
city. Innulre at POWELL'S JtUsiO

STORE.

I70B RENT FLOOR 80x40 FOR
purposes. Inquire 137 I'enn ave

nue.

FURNISHED ROOMS
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
street.

BOOM AT

FOR SALE
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

KLONDIKE-ALAS- KA MINING LAWS
save you $50,000. BILLS

A AUSBEBMAN, attorneys, box 1108
Seattle, Wnsh.

170R 8ALK-0- NE POWER
T boiler, as good as new. THE WESTON
MILL CO.

CITY SCAVENGER
AlUlRIOas CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

pools; no odor. Improved
pumps ueil. A. URIGGS, Proprietor.

Leu vo orders 1100 N. .Main ave., or ElckeV
drug store, corner Adums and Mulberry,
telephone 00 10.

"WAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
V All orders promptly attended to, daj-- or
night. All the late&t uppllunces. Ckurge
reasonable. 710 Scruutou street. Bouio
112l Washburn street.

l

ROCK CUTTING
I1R0S., ROCK CUTTINU s.

Apply, CAREY PROS., Box
lift, Avocu. I'll.

was once compelled to bring suit
against a parts-- , tho man against whom
the suit was brought told his nttorney
"not to cross-exami- Mr. Henwood,
for what he tells you will be true,
and I will swear to It myself."

Mr. Henwood came to Scranton In
November, 1S74, and built and lived In
the house on Olive street now owned
and occupied by I. F. Moirargel, After
tho death of his wife, about eight years
since, ho sold his house and made his
home with his son, Dr. William B.
Henwood, and later with his son, Wal-
ter L., secretnry and treasurer of the
Clark & Suover Co. These, with Sid-

ney R., of tho firm of Charles Hen-woo- d

& Co,, druggists, are the survlv-ln- tj

children.
Deceased was Interested with iSamuel

Shopland, a brother-in-la- in tho crec-tlo- n,

on Lackawanna avonuo, of that
block of business buildings, now occu-
pied by Matthews Brothers, Horan &
Merrill and J. D. Wllllums & Brother.

The rcmnlnH will this morning be tak-
en to Honesdale on tho 8,05 Delaware
and Hudson train, and the Interment
will be nmde In tho. Olen Dyberry
cemetery of that plnce.

For Iufants Mid Children.

nfit- -
I'.Elll IC9

olrumti (&m& -- Tjrr
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Connolly k Wallace

During
Cold Snap

will sell the balance of the
stock of Men's Heavy Driving

Gloves. Prices 25c, 50c.
Worth more than double

also sell a lot of Men's Natural
Camel's Hair Striped Under-

wear, $1.25 grade, at 75c. each.
good cold weather specials.

and 129 Washington

'S The
We

25s Waters'
.

atjd Working
and 75c.
these prices.

2f Will
Wool and"0J regular
These are

CONNOLLY

127
'
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AGENTS WANTED
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

"MONARCH" IS TBKAGKNT3-T- BE

and cheapest telephone rtoslc on
the market; retail price, Including ono roll
of paper. Sit liberal discount; exclusive ter-
ritory. V. W; HAMILTON & CO., 21 Mill:
street, Boston, Mass.

ANTKD-AQEN- T3 FOB GREATEST
rta giln rlru'lnn m n till ffl ftf ltr1. Ho.

tulU t'Dc. Ulg profits. OhVEU BROS.
Rochester, N. Y.

Tr Hir.T.t. mm r.nn. KTf)RM
Ac door; sample prepaid upon receipt of
price. AMERICAN SsTUioi uuun i;u
Port Huron, Mich.

"LONDIK- E- AGENTS WANTED FORK large Illustrated book or Klondike, live
hundred pages; price $l.rU; outfit 10c. Ad.
dress NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,, LaUe-std-e

Building, Chicago, III.

NO DELIVER--
T T no Culieciluir, l,UBiuon iiBnimurutj

pay weekly; state age. GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. X.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS Safe Cltlzenship-prl- ce S1. Go-f-

bv thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Naporvllle, III

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T- O
silver, nickel nnd copper eloctro

plasters; prices from S3 upward: salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, wltn
stump. .MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

TO SELL CIGARS TO DEAIAGENTS weekly and expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU
CO., 1H Van Bureu St., Chicago.

LOST.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

SEAL SKIN DRIVING
LOST-LAR-

GE

Sunday afternoon, somewhere
near Linden street nnd JelVersou avenue.
Finder will kindly return to owner at 240
Adam avenue.

GOLD LINK BRACELET WITHLOST-- A
nttnelied, on Klcctrlo avenue be-

tween Oral school and and Rlgifs street. Dun-mor-

Reward for return ofsama to olllco of
Tribune.

REAL ESTATE
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WWVVVrfV
T?OR SALE-FINE- ST LOTS IN SCRAN-X- 1

ton for homes or investment. For rent
houses, stores, olllees and suites of rooms:
conveniently loeatod; central; send or call
for clrcularx. JONES, Real Estate, illl
Hpruetf stteeU

HOTEL KITE AND LOTSKEYSTONE at liavrloy Mill be offered for
side Feb. 10 next, at one p. in, STOFFLEP
& SCBAFFKR, Htroudsburg, l'a.

SITUATIONS WANTED

as nurse or upstairs girl. C. T., euro
Tribune, office.

MEN A BUSINESS .MANBUSINESS or this city, n real estate holder
and thoroughly tollable, wishes n position
where responsibility und careful attention to
details is requisite; Is well posted In the city
and its business nlt'alrs and can furnish re-

commendations from our representative
men, 11N0 bonds If necessnry. Address II,
1107 Linden street, Pormitou, rn.

WANTED-U- Y A YOUNG
iiiuu, to deliver for grocery store or mar-

ket; well Uffinulntfil In tho city; reforencj;
steady habits. Address SMITH, 610 Irvlug
uvenue, city.

WANTED-U- Y A Y0U.NG
married man, willing to do any kind of

work; tins htul experience In dry kooiIs and
grocery store, andean furnish best of refer-euce- i.

OHAHLKS STANTON, l'ockvllle, l'a,

SITUATION WANTKD-B- Y A YOUNG
i. man of yood standing; has hud three
years vxrterleuoa lu tho livery mid under-
taking buslneis. Address WILLIAM
MICHAEL, IVckvllle, l'a.
SITUATION WANTED-11- Y A MARRIED

man, us waloluniiu; willing to do uny
kind of work. Addresi it, inaB N. WntU-lliKto- n

avenue, city,

POSITION WANTED-U- Y A YOUNG
hurdwuro clerk; tins hud over

four years' qxpericuno; have un bad habits;
cun furnish siood references as to character
mid business nhlllty; terms reasonable.

1 Want U, Tribune olllco.

WANTED-- A SITUATION I1Y ASINGLE
live yimr experience In grocery

and dry goods store or uny pluoe of trust.
Cuu furnish referuuoes, Addrot. It. C. W.,
Box 1, Durjea, l'a.

W ANTEDTlY AN ELDERLY ENGLISH
ludy a position ut housekeeper lu u

small famllv or as nurse to an infant. Ad
dress, 0, A. M., 11 lr. Mulberry St., city.

WALLACE

1illllllillliilUIAlWI
! BICYCLES.

A Portion of Our

1898 Models
Now on Exhibition. i

t t
Your inspection is t

X requested.

C. M, FLOREY, Agent, f
tj 222 Wyoming Avenue. f

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

S.IOO.OO; $2uOO.OO AND OTHERS250.00; ut Nix per cent. Alio any tuun
over $10.1100 nt five pur cent, promptly,
BROWN, attorney, Mean,' building.

CHIROPODIST
BUNIONS AND INGROWINGCORNS, cured without the least pain or

drawing blood. Conaulhitlou und advled
given free. E. M. IIKTZUL, Chiropodist,
liao Lnckuwunna avenue. Lndles utieuded
at their resldenco if desired. Charges moder-ul-

CLAIRVOYANT.
Advs. Under This Ilea J One Cent a Word.

RlErcrrLlJBTTnMInjlTPEr
er and trauee medium; sitting dally;

circles Sunday and Weduotduy evenings,
101)7 Diamond avenue.

LEGAL NOTICE.
rnilK ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
I stockholders of tho I,uckawiiiiii!i Trust

nnd Safe Deposit Company will be held at tho
olllco of the company, No 101, Lnckauuiimv
uvenue, seriintou, l'a., on Uonday, Feb. 7th,
1H08, between the hours of :i mid t p. m,, for
the purpose of electing directors for the en.
suing year, and to transact such other busl-ne.- is

as may properly eoino before the meet-
ing. HENRY ilELIN, Jit., Secretary.

Omen ov
TllK TntUUNl. rtrilMSIIINO COM! AMV, Y

Janmirv
-- . . .. ''. .7.."imiM..... .............. ..r. ... n...'...'inr. nuAiiu ir uiur.uiuus ur uuo
X company hua called n special moitlng

orits stockholders to bo held at thu general
oillcj or thu company, ut Scrunton, l'a., on
Tuesday, March 20, lHfiH, at 10 o'clock a.
ui., for tho purpose of voting for or ugulnt
tholncreasuof the eiipltid stock, and to vote
upon the question of Issuing common ami
preferred stock.

E. II. BIITLE, Secretary.

LADIES
Cleun vour Kid (loves with MILLER'S

GLOVEINE. Forsitliiouly by Mear A: Hit.
lieu, headquarters for dri'Ksed nnd uutlrem.od
kid gloves lu ull Ihe most desirable stiades.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

Fancy llockuwuvs, IJust
invent, Maurice Ulvcr
Coves, Mill l'o mis, &c,, &c.
Leave your order for IJltto
Points to ho delivered on
tliu I111U bhcll in carriers,

ft ft mmwL MHBET

Ave.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
Ono Night Only,

Tuesday Evening. Feb. 8th.

Charlos Fro h man
Presents His Funniest, Most Bucccssfnl

und liest-l'lay- ed Character Comedy,

NEVER AGAIN
Interpreted by a company of incomparable

extolleuce, such us socured for this play tho
famous runs of six months at the Garrlck
Theater, Mow York; threo months at
Booley'H Theater, Chicago; one month at
the J lost 011 .Museum.

IF 1 To havou Jolly evening ) DON'T
VUl' J To laugh lor two hours ) FAIL

W1HII (To see the best of uctlngj TO 8EH
NEVER AGAIN.

Prices 'J5C, 50c, 7Go and 91.00. Bale of
seats commences Feb. uth, at On. in.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 0.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Uproarious l.mighter Throughout the
Original

SMYTH & RICE COMEDY CO.

1'iesentlug tho Reigning Heusatlon
of the Year.

IT FRIEND HOI IDH
Made famous during u run of six months

lntba HIJ011 Theater. Now York, by filename
company who Presents it here, hale of seats
opens .Monday mornlug, Fell. 7th.

REGULAR PRICKS.

Academy of ilusic
Three Nights, Commeuclng

Monday, Feb. 7.

t'sual Matinees.

DAINTY KATIE ROONEY
"A Chip oftho Old Block,"

In her lutest great hit,

The Girl from Ireland.
A merry farce comedy in three acts. A

shower of laughs. A downpour of merri-
ment. A whirlwind of fun. Produced by
company of comedians, singers und dancers.

"Turn down gits and whistle three times."
See Kutle Booney lu her celebrated Imita-

tion of her famous father, the luto Pat
Booney.

Academy Prices 1 3c, 'J5c aoc, fii)o.

Threo Days, Commencing
Thursday, Feb. 10.

Special Limited Engagement oftho
sterling tioubrotte,

rviiss
LILLIAN KENNEDY

Hupporlod by a Company of First- -

class Artists, In Ihe Great
Laiuhuble Farce-Come-

The Deacon's Daughter.

Regular Prices,

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

Fyeilehl preserved and headaches pre-
vented by having your eyes properly and
scleutttlcully examined und fitted. Ryes
examined Iree. The latest styles of Hpec-tael- es

mid eyeglasses at the lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERQ,
305 Spruco Street


